Effect of synergistic inducement on the production of laccase by a novel Shiraia bambusicola strain GZ11K2.
In this study, an easily detectable method was employed for screening laccase-producing microorganisms by using 2,2'-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonate) as laccase secretion indicator. A novel laccase-producing strain was isolated and identified as Shiraia bambusicola Henn. strain GZ11K2 according to the morphological characteristics and the comparison of internal transcribed spacer ribosomal DNA gene sequences. In further investigation, the production of laccase by S. bambusicola GZ11K2 was greatly enhanced by the nontoxic inducers of copper sulfate and rhodamine B. Copper and rhodamine B were added into the cultivation medium at 24 and 12 h, respectively, and the maximum laccase production was obtained. Under the induction of 2.0 mM copper sulfate and 35 μM rhodamine B, an increment of about 80 times of laccase activity compared with that in the inducer-free medium and about 20 times compared with that in the single copper-supplemented medium was observed. Compared with other species, S. bambusicola GZ11K2 exhibits better laccase-producing characteristics with an activity of 16,400 U/L after 108 h, suggesting its potential ability for industrial application.